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Improvements
In P.O.

The Teffersontown Business Men's Club, which entertained at a

dinner meeting at the Jen-Wi- ll Poultry Farm Tuesday evening,

decided to meet in the future at the noon hour. The business

men also decided to meet semi-monthl- y iriJutunsteaat
monthly. The next meeting will f

be held June 13, and thereafter
on every first and third Tuesday.

It is revealed in recent cor
respondence between E. J. Willis,
aecretary of the local business
group, Senator John S. Cooper,
Representative Thruston Morton
and Postofnce Department om
cials, that Jeffersontown is in line
for a new postofnce building,

Willis, as secretary of the Club,
had also written the President
relative to the delay in the pro-

vision of more modern postofnce
quarters in Jeffersontown.

In September, 1945, the office of

Commissioner of Public Buildings
submitted for the consideration
of Congress a revised list oi eiig -

ible public works projects. In a let-

ter addressed to Senator Cooper,
dated April 30, 1947, the Commis-

sioner's office states that Jeffer-
sontown is included in the list of
eligibles. The acquisition of a site
and the erection of a building
under a limit of $95,000 is con-

templated.
Acting Commissioner H. G.

Hunter assured Senator Cooper
that "when funds are appropri-
ated for Federal building con-

struction," consideration will be
given the local project, "based
upon its relative urgency to other
projects in the Third Congres-

sional District of Kentucky."
Representative Morton, who is

on the Postofnce and Civil Service
Committee in the House, in a let-

ter to Willis, states that, "A gen-

eral bill on this subject (funds
for public building) is before the.
Committee on Public Works, but,
frankly, it is very doubtful that
Congress will authorize such a
construction program at a time
when it is endeavoring to pare
expenditures as much as possi-
ble."

Walter Myers, Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General, has written
Representative Morton to the ef-

fect that while no funds for public
building construction have yet
been authorized by Congress, ihe
Department has listed Jefferson-
town as an eligible project and
will give it careful consideration
in the distribution of any con-

struction funds that may later be
made available. Mr. Myers' de
partment has requested that ai
postofnce inspector visit Jeffer-
sontown in the near future to sur-

vey the local situation, looking
toward recommendations for im-

proved quarters prior to the time
when a building program can be
set up to provide permanent quar-
ters.

Traveling Artist's
Exhibit At Dierui's

Jeffersontown was honored by
a visit last week from H. W.
Vanderwall, 1436 Rufer, Louis-
ville, talented traveling artist,
who etches inspiring pictures
burned on wood with an electric
needle. Pyrography is almost a
lost art these days, but is com-

ing back, and Vanderwall en-

hances it, gives it new life and
finish, and through deftness with
his "brush," shows that he is a
real artist.

He put the Dieruf Hardware
store's trademark on the com-

pany's delivery truck and did
other lettering on the car. Van-
derwall left the Dieruf store sev-

eral pieces of art work which
he created on plywood. One im-

mense piece is of a rural scene
of a locomotive pulling a string
of cars through a mountain pass.
Other smaller pieces show de-

velopment of railroad transpor-
tation equipment from its begin-
ning.

Born in Holland, and an early
admirer of Lincoln, he expresses
delight at being in Lincoln's na-

tive State. While making his
home in Louisville, he takes trips
all over Kentucky, admiring and
sketching the scenery. He is a
successful inventor, as well as
an artist, having invented, among
other things, a simple system of
abating the smoke nuisance in
factories.
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WILLIAM T. LADUSAW IN
EUROPEAN WATERS

William T. Ladusaw, seaman
first class, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Ladusaw of R. 2,
Shepherdsville, is serving aboard
the cruiser USS Wilkes-Barr- e, on
a training cruise in Northern Eur-

opean waters.
The Wilkes-Barr- e, flagship of

Admiral Richard L. Conelly, USN,
of Waukegan, 111., Commander of
U. S. Naval Forces, Eastern At-

lantic and Mediterranean, arrived
in England from the United States
on February 27, and since then
has visited Plymouth, Portland
and Southhampton, in England;
LeHarve, France and Antwerp,
Belgium.

USB THE CLASSIFIED ADS
XHtV BK1NC RESULTS I

Charles r. Kennedy
Dies In Cincinnati

Well known throughout Jeffer-
son County, but more recently a
resident of Cincinnati, Charles F.
Kennedy, 50, died at his Cincin-

nati home, Thursday, May 8, at
g:20 a.m., and was buried in Jef- -

fersontown Cemetery Sunday at
ternoon, May 11

Husband of Mrs. Martha Porter
Kennedy and father of Charles
William Kennedy, the deceased is
also survived by five brothers,
Everett Kennedy, Chicago; Irvin
and Leslie Kennedy, Buechel;

I Harry Kennedy, Eastwood; and
Roy Kennedy, Louisville

The body was brought from
Cincinnati to the McDaniel Fun-

eral Home, 4339 Park Boulevard,
Louisville, where funeral serv-
ices were held Sunday.

Jeffersontown Cited

As Good Example

Question as to what extent and
upon what terms, if any, the City
of Louisville shall continue to
furnish water to the outlying in-

corporated adjacent cities which
resist annexation but which enjoy
facilities afforded by the Louis-
ville Water Company, flared up
again Tuesday, first at the regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Board
of Waterworks, then at a Tuesday
night meeting of the Board of
Aldermen.

City Law Director Gilbert Bur-
nett proposed that cities around
Louisville set up and own water-
works, do their own meter read-
ing and handle their own collec-
tions. He pointed to Anchorage
and Jeffersontown as examples,
each of which "has its own water-
works," he said, "buying water
from Louisville but handling all
bookkeeping, meter reading, and
the rest of it. The water company
presents a single bill and is re-

lieved of all the details."
Jeffersontown maintains its

gravity pressure tank tower
which cares for local water-suppl- y

distribution.
"The Louisville Water Com

pany," Burnett said, "in giving
these contiguous cities service,
has relieved them of the respon-
sibility of operating their own.
Put this expense where it belongs

on the 13 cities and the com-
pany's profits which go to the City
will increase."

The Aldermen took under con-

sideration an ordinance submitted
by the Metropolitan Sewer Dis-

trict proposing a sewer service
charge of approximately 50 per
cent of the water bill.

The Waterworks Board took no
action but may consider the mat-
ter at the next regular or a special
meeting.

Burnett said that this newest
move is in line with the proposal
last week for Louisville to stop
giving fire protection beyond the
City limits.

Pewee Valley Hands
J'Town First Defeat

Pewee Valley handed J'town
baseball team its first defeat Sun-
day at Pewee Valley with a score
of 2 to 1.

Don Cox of Pewee Valley and
Jack Futch of J'town hooked up
in a pitcher's duel, with neither
team being able to score an
earned run until the last half of
the ninth inning, when the home
team scored on their last turn at
bat.

Cox allowed only two hits, the
first one coming after one was
out in the seventh inning by Joe
Reid. Futch struck out 14 men
and deserved to win also, allow-
ing only five scattered hits.

Other games in the Suburban
League last Sunday found Mid-dleto-

defeating Buechel 4-- 0 at
Middletown, and Ellison A.C.

Anchorage 11-- 7 at
J'town.

Next Sunday the local team en-
tertains Buechel at home. Game-tim- e

as usual is 2:30 with Earl
Jean and Earl Miller probable
battery for J'town. Ellison A.C.
travels to Pewee Valley and Mid-
dletown plays host to Anchorage.

,

Middletown Methodists
To Hold Auction May 31

The men's bible class of the
Middletown Methodist Church
are announcing a public auction
for May 31. The men's group it
sponsoring the sale in the interest
of equipping the church's new
Sunday school quarters, construc-
tion of which is about to get un-
derway.

Donations anything of value
for the auction will be grate-

fully received by the men. Dr. J.
K. Keyes is president of the class.
Lee Tinsley heads the committee
on arrangments for the sale.

J'Town Ag. Classes

In Rat Extermination

The sophomore agriculture class
took their annual field trip to the
Plainview Dairy Farms and the
Kentucky Acres Dairy Farm
Tuesday, May 6, as dairying was
one of the leading enterprises
studied this year in the sopho
more class.

The class in charge of Mr. J. E
Gambill, the agriculture teacher
spent the morning touring Plain- -

view Dairy, observing the fine
prize-winnin- g dairy cattle and the
elaborate dairy barn and equip
ment. The tour was led by Frank
Poulouin, the farm herdsman,
who gave several good pointers
on breeding and handling dairy
cattle.

The morning tour was com
pleted by a visit to the milk plant
where L. E. Mayhugh, plant su
perintendent, took the class
through and showed them how
they received, pasteurized, cooled,
separated, made cottage cheese,
bottled and stored whole milk.

The afternoon was spent visit-
ing the Kentucky Acres Dairy
Farm to see the special milking
parlor and the elaborate equip-
ment that was used when the
farm was operating.

The freshman agriculture class
took their field trip Friday, May
9, to Stoker's Poultry Farm, Sto-

ker's dressing plant and the
Fischer packing plant to complete
their study of swine and poultry,
the two leading enterprises stu-

died in class this year.
Mr. Young, superintendent of

Fischer packing plant, took the
class through the entire plant and
discussed all of the different meat
processing units.

Clements Says State
Needs New Industries

Louisville, Ky., May 12. Earle
C. Clements, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor, voiced four chief points
over Radio Station WHAS to-

night, in which he said that the
years ahead can be prosperous
ones for Kentuckians.; that all of
the State's facilities and services
can be "rnarkly improved with-
out imposing excessive taxes";
that school teachers must be given
the salary increases they deserve,
and that "teamwork and cooper-
ation will serve the best interests
of Kentucky and the Democratic
party."

Clements declared that Ken-
tucky needs new industries, simi-
lar to those established during the
war, on account of its vast re-

sources, transportation facilities
and favorable geographical loca-

tion. Increased industrialization,
he said, would mean increased
revenue from taxes, which, in
turn, would finance better educa-
tional facilities.

He also said that a well-planne- d,

continuous campaign, to draw
tourists, should be instituted im-

mediately. This would mean
added revenue, he indicated,
through increased sale of gasoline.

Increased revenue from indus-
try, he asserted, would lift a bur-
densome tax load from the farmer.

By David M. Porter

KENTUCKY POLITICS
Shades of Mussolini and his stab

of France in the back, did he
learn from Kentucky politics?

Behind the scenes of the race
for the Governor's nomination in
the primary is a seldom men-
tioned but very important item;
the control of the Kentucky dele-
gation to the Presidential nomin-
ating convention. This is more im-

portant to the Republicans than
the Democrats, as it seems ine-

vitable that Truman will be re-

nominated while the Republicans
have to pick a slate. Then too, the
Republicans think they have a
much better chance to win the
Presidential election than they do
of a Governor, for in
the history of the State, no Re-
publican Governor has ever been
elected to succeed a Republican
Governor, for Kentucky is nor-
mally Democratic and a Republi-
can is elected in a voters rebellion
to throw out graft or corrupt or
unpopular machines. There are al-

most forty thousand Jobs in Ken-
tucky controlled directly or In-

directly by Federal patronage. If
a Republican President were
elected the leader of the Republi-
can party in Kentucky would con-
trol these. Then too, rumor has it
that Jouett Ross Todd would like
to be appointed as Ambassador,
this could be traded for in the
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4-- H CLUB PRIZE WINNERS

This is left to right William Stutzenberger, Maple Grove;
Audrey Kendall, Buechel; Raymond Metzger, Mill Creak. That
three wet among those receiving awards at the County 4-- H Club
rally.

Waterfield Pledges He

Will Defend TVA-RE- A

Louisville, Ky., May 14 De- -

claring it time for the private
utilities TVA power issue to be
settled, Harry Lee Waterfield, noon atf 1Z:30. With his brother,
Clinton publisher, and candidate Burton Romine, he was sawing
for Governor, said in his regular

' down some trees in the Prospect
Saturday broadcast, that the is-- j community. Working on a hill-su- e

today is the same as it was side, Jerry slipped and fell to the
before the last session of the
Legislature when he vigorously
and fearlessly defended TVA
and REA against the power lob
by.

"I am a friend of TVA and
REA and my opponent is a foe,"
he asserted. The issues involve
a comparison of the record of
Derformance of the candidates.
I shall work to make it increas - '

ingly possible for our people to
secure cheap electric power. I j

shall continue to resist further
attempts of private utilities and
power interests to monopolize '

distribution of electric power, to
f'lcfnn nornnti i nl fronphicne onrl
to arbitrarily fix excessive
rates

WnWMH sairl hP wmilrl an- -

Jw4 p,,m; c,,iQ rv;,,
sion friendly and helpful to TVA
and REA which will act in the
public interest. He is touring the
Eighth District this week. A
business men's club has "been '

formed in his interest in Louis- -

ville, women organizations have
become active, and Ben Kilgore, '

his State Chairman for the cam-- '
paign, will speak over WHAS '

Saturday night of this week at
9 o'clock.

Presidential nominating conven-
tion if Todd controlled the Ken-
tucky delegation. All this is the
background of the Republican po-

litical picture.
Early Iris year Lieutenant Gov

ernor Kenneth Tuggle was men-
tioned prominently as a candidate
for Governor. Tuggle was con-

sidered a protege of Congressman
Robsion and was not acceptable
to Todd and the Governor, Gov-
ernor Willis wanting the party as
a whole to pick a candidate. While
they were waiting Attorney Gen-
eral Eldon Dummit announced his
candidacy with backing from Jim
Parks and the sixth district and
Todd brought pressure on Con-
gressman Morton from the third
to run. Morton announced and it
is rumored, Todd persuaded the
Governor to give him his support,
and by doing this eliminated
Steve Watkins, highway commis-
sioner, as a candidate. Last week
shortly after Watkins announced
he would not be a candidate, Mor-
ton withdrew from the race after
finding that public sentiment was
leaning toward Dummit. Without
consulting Governor Willis the
Louisville machine, led by Todd
and Eddie Black, called a meeting
and announced their support for
Dummit who had already gained i

the backing of Robsion's friends
in the ninth. Todd immediately
issued a letter stating that this
action was for party harmony and
to eliminate a primary. What they

little proud that stated
three weeks that Mor-

ton might withdraw race.
. . . Lewis announced that
he not be candidate
Governor would run At-

torney General the coming pri-
mary. He

will hard man to beat . . .

the next few weeks are
to guest columnists,
you picture Candi-

dates for Governor, back-
ground, ideas Government
plans for Kentucky.

NEWS ITEM: Phone
Th Jeffersonian, 8143.
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Jerry Romine Killed
By Falling Tree

Jerry Romine, well known resi
dent of Jeffersontown, with

fatal accident Thursday after- -

ground just as the tree tell, land- -

on his body. He was crushed
to death instantly.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Romine; father, William

Romine, of Louisville; two sisters,
Mrs. Gene Ellingsworth and Mrs
Willie turner; tnree orotners,
Burton, and Woodrow Ro
mine.

Remains taken to Myers
Funeral Home, in Jeffersontown
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Activities At Center
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Camp Taylor to 2:15, same
as above daily schedule.

Okolona 2:45 to 4, same as
above schedule.

Fairdale 4:15 to 5:30, same as
above daily schedule.

Auburndale to 12, Mon-

day, music (song, flute, band);
Tuesday, athletics; Wednesday,
arts and crafts; Thursday, folk
and group games.

Valley to 2:15, same as
above daily schedule.

Shively 2:45 to 4, same as
above daily schedule.

.Cane Run to 5:30, same
as above daily schedule.

Lyndon 10:45 to 12, Monday,
folk and group games; Tuesday,
music (song, flute, band); Wednes-
day, athletics; Thursday, and
crafts.

Middletown 12:45 to 2, same
as above schedule.

Eastwood 2:30 to 3:45, same
as above daily schedule.

Jeffersontown 4:15 to 5:30,
same as above daily schedule.
' Buechel 10:45 to 12, Monday,
athletics; Tuesday, arts and crafts;
Wednesday, folk and group
games; Thursday, music (song,
flute, band).

Highview to 2:45, same as
above schedule.

Creek 2:30 to 3:45, same
as above schedule.

St. Matthews 4:15 to 5:30,
same as above daily schedule.

Schedule is yet to be arranged
for Anchorage and Bowman Field.
All centers have special assign- -

ments on Friday.

Legion Benefit Fish Fry
Here Saturday Evening

and all that goes to make a suc- -

cessful fish fry will be available.
Everybody invited

JEFFERSONTOWN
The Jeffersontown Christian

Endeavor will find Miss Janice
Jones in charge the program,
Sunday, May 18 when they meet
at the Methodist Church 6:30
for their regular meeting. Her
subject will be "Being Christian
in Race Relations."

All young people are invited to
attend.

A NEWS ITEM: Phone
The Jeffersonian. 5143.

seemed to have overlooked is that A fish fry for the benefit of the
the third and ninth districts while War Memorial to be erected in
potent, do not have a majority and Jeffersontown will be held Sat-th- at

the Governor has built up a urday, May 17, at the Fire Engine
loyal following and a powerful House in Jeffersontown. The
machine out in the State. Don't sponsor is G.I. Joe Post No. 244,
be surprised if there is another American Legion,
candidate in the Republican pri-- . plus hot dogs, potato salad,
mary. I soft drinks, etc., will be ready to
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Highway Police Have
Begun Checking Cars

The slogan "check your car
check your driving check acci-
dents" will be the slogan of of-

ficers of the Kentucky Highway
Patrol after May 15, Colonel
Hayward Gilliam, director at
Frankfort announced this week.
A highway traffic saftey check in-

cluding brakes, lights, tires, wind-
shield wipers and horns covering
all the highways of Kentucky
has been begun in cooperation
with adjoining states. The car
check will be voluntary except
for automobiles involved in ac-

cidents or law violations.
"Today's cars are old cars,"

Colonel Gilliam said. "The av-
erage age is twice that of motor
vehicles in use in 1941. The
check being made by officers of
the highway patrol is for the
protection of the public. Drivers
will be warned to visit their
service stations immediately and
have the necessary work done to
make their driving safe.

"Highway traffic accidents in
Kentucky killed 424 people in
1943. In 1946 700 were killed.
Many of these accidents were
traced to faulty brakes or lights;
many cases other minor mechan-
ical defects, quickly and easily
adjusted by competent mechan-
ics, might have saved a life. Ob-

structed vision, faulty steering
equipment and ineffective rear
vision mirrors can easily cause
a serious accident."

Stickers will be provided for
those who pass the check indi-
cating compliance. Kentucky
garages and service stations will
give preferential service.

County 4-- H Rally
Complete Success

Eager participants reaped ex-

citement and joy out of the vari-
ous contests at the 1947 Jefferson
County 4-- H Club Rally Day cele-

bration at Camp Taylor School
Saturday, May 10. Checked at-

tendance was 350. Registration
was in the morning, judging in
the afternoon, after lunch.

Miss Audrey Kendall, of the
High View 4-- H Club, won first
prize in the style review and will
represent Jefferson County in the
State contest at 4-- H Week, in
Lexington, June 3.

Patsy Magruder, Medora 4-- H

Club, won the foods exhibit cham-
pionship. Fifty-thre- e girls, who
won blue ribbons at community
exhibits, offered displays at the
rally.

Eighty-si- x girls, who won com-
munity exhibit blue ribbons, ex-
hibited clothing at the rally.
There were 17 blue-ribbo- n win-
ners in foods, 23 in clothing. These
winners will exhibit at the 4-- H

District Fair, Lexington, and at
the Kentucky State Fair.

Joan Altmiller, Fern Creek,
won the championship in the in
dividual girls demonstration con-
test, demonstrating
material. Marjorie Stafford and
Sue Terry, Medora, won the blue
ribbon in the team contest. They
demonstrated stenciling of tex-
tiles.

Winning demonstrators will
represent Jefferson County in the
District Contest, May 26, at Camp
Taylor School, also at Lexington,
4-- H Club Week. Girls' judging
contest for foods, clothing, can-
ning, will be held at the Y.M.C.A.,
Louisville, May 24, the champion
going to Lexington. Clothing and
canning winners will be alter-
nates for the 4-- H Week trip.

First place in Farm Practice
Demonstrations was won by Wil-
liam Stutzenberger, Maple Grove,
and Raymond Metzger, Mill
Creek. These two truck gard-
eners demonstrated construction
and use of electric hotbeds for
producing early vegetable plants.

Both are enrolled in 4-- H gar-
den projects, are junior members
of the National Vegetable Grow-
ers' Association, and are entered
in the National 4-- H Vegetable
Growers' (Contest.

This team will compete with
ten other county champion teams
in the May 26 Louisville District
contest.

Second-plac- e team competing
in the county contest was led by
Dauglas Blair and John Briscoe
of High View, demonstrating con-
struction and use of a barrel-typ- e

hog and poultry waterer. Third
place went to Donald Gray and
Kenneth Wonder of Greenwood.

Members of others teams were
Bobby Cundiff and Kenneth Wise
of St. Rita, and Henry Yann and
Pete Dillon of Kerrick School.

Jackie Jenkins, Fern Creek,
won first prize on making rope
halters. Philip Horn, Auburndale,
was second, constructing a rabbit
hutch, and James Ising, St. Rita,
tnird, on construction of a chicken
feeder.

In the crops-judgi- contest.
Philip Horn, Auburdale, won
first; Jackie Jenkins, Fern Creek,
second; William Stutzenberger,
Mapie urove, and David Archer,
iiea ior mira place.

Mrs. Charles W. Roattv nnH
Mrs. William A. Heitmann rep
resentee: the Ureathouse School
P.-T.- at the recent state con
vention at Covington and New
port.

School Tax Boost
Raises Teachers Pay

A new salary schedule, increasing the pay of County
teachers $200 to $800 for the 1947-4- 8 term, was adopted by
the County Board of Education Thursday last, the board:
estimating this would require a 20 cent raise in the schooL..

Hikes P.-T.- Sponsoring
"Bohemian Girl" Comedy salaries was estimated at

I $1,130,500, an increase of
The Parent-Teache- rs Associa-- ,

2n925 QVer year Teacherg
tion of Hikes Graded School will with bachelor degree8 but no
sponsor the comedy, Bohemian experience will get minimum
Girl," at the school auditonum, of $2400 a
Saturday evening, May J:30 schedule calls, for a maxi-o'cloc-

Starring in the picture j mum off $3)00o a year and
" . " 'la maximum credit of four year

This is a on the onera. . ., ...
o Konrf J

. ' r r , jrovxng gypsies wo V""
lUffl,fl "u va6W v

finally chased away by the mas
ter. It is a colorful and thrilling
story.

In addition to the feature, there
will be 20 minutes of cartoons.

This will be the last picture
show sponsored by the P.-T.-

this school year. However, they
expect to resume these shows
again next fall.

Refreshments will be served.

Jefferson Entries In
Bourbon Beef Show

Louisville. Jefferson County
will be well represented in the
Bourbon Beef Show to be held
at the Bourbon Stockyards in
Louisville next December 11 and
12.

According to James R. "Buck"
Rash, Jr., field director for the
Bourbon Beef Association, the fol-

lowing county livestockmen have
entered the indicated number of
cattle in the show:

Harry L. Swan, Jeffersontown,
six head; R. H. Shipp, Prospect,
six head; Norman Dick, Jr., Pros-
pect, 18 head; C. L. Alderson,
Buechel, five head, and C. H.
Gutermuth, Louisville, three.

All will be shooting for the
$5,000 offered as premiums. The
grand champion steer or heifer
will receive $1,000, as will the
champion carload of 15 head. The
reserve grand champion and secon-

d-place carload will each re-

ceive $500, while other premiums
total $2,000 more.

Bourbon Beef president, Charles
R. Bottorff, of Louisville, stated
that all cattle entered in the show
will be fattened on rations con-

taining either distillers dried
grains or solubles.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Stom -

a son John Dennis, born batur- -

day, May 10 at 3:48 p.m. at the
Kentucky Baptist Hospital. The
little lad, who weighed 8
pounds, and his mother are do-

ing nicely.
Upon leaving the hospital they

will be at the home of the pa-

ternal grandparents, Dr. J. E.
Stombcrger and Stomberger
in Jeffersontown for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hester
of Jeffersontown announce the
arrival of a daughter, May 5 at
St. Anthony's Hospital. The lit-

tle girl weighed 7 pounds, 14
ounces and has been named
Helen Patricia.

Mother and baby, returned
home last Sunday and are both
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McKercher
of Anchorage announce the birth
of a baby girl May 9 at St. An-

thony's Hospital. She has been
named Maybeth.
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The Jeffersontown musicians
went to Lexington to the State
Music Festival last week and
scored well in all events entered.
No other school made better rat
ings when size of student body
and length of training are con-

sidered. The highest rating pos-

sible was gained by the band, the
saxaphone quartet and the saxa-Dho- ne

solo by Shirley Hewitt. The
flute qUfcrtet composed of three!
freshmen and one eighth grade
student received a rating of
'good".

The school was well represent
ed on Wednesday night when the
new Jefferson County Elementary
School Orchestra presented a pro-
gram at Greathouse school. The
Jeffersontown flute quartet, saxa-
phone quartet, a saxaphone solo,
flute solo, and piano solo were
numbers on the program in addi
tion to the students of the Ele-- !
mentary school who played in the
orchestra.

Members of the senior class
who are candidates for diplomas
this year are as follows:

Earl Blackwell, Marjorie Bom,
Ida Pearl Boston, Palmer Bradley,
Betsy Bridwell, Kathleen Bryant,
Emma Carpenter, Adrian Clark,
Julia Clark, Elizabeth Demaree,
Robert Dunham, Leon Ellingar
worth, Norman Ernsplker, Vir- -

ginia Ernspiker, Henry Graff,
Margaret Henderman, Lillian Het- -

tax rate, now $1.

satire

Mrs.

Total outlay for teachers,

Pnw- - ror uiose wiui maar.
ter degrees and no experience;
the minimum is $2,600; for two--

voQi-o- ' tram ma anH no ovneionn- -
$1,800, present minimum being
$1,605.

The new tax rate will be $1.35.
The new schedule to become ef-

fective in September, will affect
381 teachers, 31 principals an
supervisors. The board prom:
relief from overcrowded con
tions. New rooms will be ad
to schools where heeded,
J. Harts tern, architect, worl
out details. At least 22 new
classrooms "must be available"
by September, Superintendent
Orville Stivers said. Some of
these will be wooden portables,
others converted from existing
gymnasiums or auditoriums.

There are 46 schools in the
county. The emergency building
program will be added to the .

ooaras long range pians, wnj.
1 i 1 ' , 1 ll-- Al TT": 1Buoaru wonting wiui uie r istap
Court on a plan to finance tt
$3,000,000 bond issue.

R. B. Sherr, 1144 Audubon i
l ai IV vv ajf f w ao u pwn j h.u w auv--
ceed n. a. biaugnter, resigneota
as a member to become thei
board's business manager. liM
also agreed to appropriate $40,
fi7n in onnnl a lilfA amnunt fro'
the Fiscal Court to operate
County Playground and Ri

tion Board for the next flsi

year.

vnninv winneriiwii .lriiiin iiiiici

T IT i L. U .. U n

senior, Kobert uunnam was an
nounced grand cnampion wiuiic

mrni mi iw i r i. mil i.iiii iy t

the East Jefferson County Lior

at the next meeting of the club
.i i f m iii i n i in IIII11IU u

and 33

winner, followed closely with 26

nn (. r, cf..r.vnri n and nnnnr.
1 in thP fifth frrarik

at Fern Creek.
hp rnntwi was onen in tjutjub

of Jeffersontown, Fern Cre
.11 TT.2-L- A. J U;l..jvi.eiuoui lie nciguu miu ium

point scored which amounted
$20, or 2,000 points in all.

1 nn if 1 . r ;i 11 w ilk., n Kt's nriu
rnnn nmr p i misc.. n. lh .it;nif

Creek Graded, third.

off the essay competition
Joan Upton as first place wir
and Lelia Downey coming in
ond.

n ITT rtOT tTTITlinH I II 1 1 NHWX1 11 11 11 11 11 1 v 11 ww li

aue in Mwwan. jane rueinsteu

T T . A 11TIII1 - '
Theodore Metzger, Iva
Jack Proctor, Paul Redmon,
area samples, Ruby Shields,
Frances Slaiiphtpr F.Hnn
.iiiviiHi .111 m nn ki 'i tt urn

Welch, Cornelia Wetherby.
'I' I . n . i U.J

exercises in assembly
Senior examinations w
Thursday and Friday.

w. u. Olivers wl
liver diplomas at the exercises
De neia Thursaay niaht at 8
o'clock and the year will close

: ii ai v iAJLfc ' . .
wiui me junior-oenio-r banquet
and dance Friday night, May 21..

TKn DAAfinlniiMMtiA tit '

be held in the school auditorium
Sunday night, May 1JU o'clock. .

The class has chosen 'Rev. Henry
llrLL 4- - J 1 j 4cuu 10 aeiiver we sermon.

Rev. Webb spoke at Athe school.
as a member of the Clvjlc Lector
group ana was well luteal bv the
students and faculty. '

M'l. 1 A. f - Jlime lasi meeting 01 Hie Parent
Teachers Association wfcs held fc
the auditorium. Tha'lourth gradt
under the direction Miss Mary
L, Stark presented an intereal-m-g

progrir,.'
A program by the eighth gradt

students will be presetd In tha
auditorium May 20. k

'
"


